
Beef Builder is a  Purina complete mul�-purpose, high energy 
maintenance  beef coarse. Beef Builder is formulated to meet the 
nutri�onal requirements of beef ca�le in all stages of life. 
Beef Builder can provide finishing ca�le with a complete ra�on when 
fed at higher rates. 
Available in checker form special order only code 3326

High Energy Ration for Beef Cattle
Code 3325

FEATURES BENEFITS
Coarse texture contains flaked corn and 
flaked barley 

Ease of diges�on 
Supports growing and finishing beef ca�le

Formulated for correct energy balance Improves average daily gain and feed consump�on

For�fied with vitamins and minerals Helps to support development and improves 
immune system to maintain bovine health
Essen�al for proper reproduc�ve performance post 
calving

Complete, balanced formula�on No addi�onal supplementa�on or grains required

Animal by-product free highly 
diges�ble ingredients

Peace of mind 
Maximizes feed u�liza�on and animal performance

Manufactured in a plant with high 
standards of biosecurity and quality

Consistent quality feed

Manufactured in a HACCP approved 
facility 

Showing our commitment to feed safety and 
customer sa�sfac�on 
Peace of mind 

Purina feed manufactured in Atlan�c 
Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Op�mizes freshness

BEEF BUILDER            

BEEF BUILDER



Code 3525

Feed Purina Beef Builder to beef ca�le in amounts that 
will balance the available forage. Frame, gene�cs and 
management will determine finishing period.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

OPTIMIZE YOUR  BEEF RATION

Cardigan Feed Services recommends you follow 
these management prac�ces:
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all �mes.
2. For most forage programs, provide the appropriate 

Purina ca�le mineral and salt free-choice. Minerals 
should be provided in sheltered feeders.

3. When changing forages or ca�le ra�ons, the 
change should be made gradually by mixing the 
new ra�on with the old ra�on for a period of one 
week.

4. Consult your veterinarian for recommended herd 
health program.

These recommenda�ons are intended as a guide. They 
should be adjusted to variables of management, 
environment and individual needs. If necessary, 
consult your local Purina Dealer.

25 kg bags    Available in Bulk   
September 2014 

Crude Protein Min. 12.00%

Crude Fat Min.   2.00%

Crude Fibre Max. 15.00%

Sodium Actual   0.28%

Calcium Actual   0.50%

Phosphorus Actual  0.40%

Vitamin A Min.   6,000   IU/kg

Vitamin D₃ Min.   1,800   IU/kg

Vitamin E Min.        15 IU/kg

Selenium Added 0.30  mg/kg

BEEF BUILDER FEEDING DIRECTIONS
1.  Feed Beef Builder 12% at an average feeding rate for beef cows of 2-3 kg. per 
day, or an average of 1.5 % of body weight per day, with adequate amounts of good 
quality forage. 
2. Feed Beef Builder 12% to finishing ca�le at a consump�on rate of up to 1.5% of 
their body weight along with adequate forage.
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